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G. Lights must be turned on at
nights from December IG through
December25, from 7.30 p. in. until
10 p. m.

7. Residentsof all homes within
the city limits are eligible to com-pet- e.

S. Decisions of Judges will be
final.

0. Lights must be visible from the
street and must portray a Christ-
mas theme.

10. Entries may compete In as
many divisions as they desire, but
no contestant may receivo more
than one ribbon.

11. No one who receiveda prize
last year may compete in tho divi-

sion this year In which they wero
awarded a prize last year.

First prlzo winners last year
were: host decorated homo and
yard, Mrs. U. Little; best dec-

orated door, Mrs. D. C. Trash; best
decoratedwindow, Mrs. G. V. Wal-de-

and most beautiful outside
tree. Mrs. 0. W. Still. Names of tho
judges chosen by the committee
will not bo given until tho winners
are announcedat tho close of the
contest.

Dimmit! Runs

Up Big Score

Over New Deal
New Deal fumbles and an alert,

hard-chargin- g Dlmmltt lino com-

bined Friday afternoon to sink

tho Lions under a 52 to 7 barrage
before 3500 football fans at Seely

Stadium.
New Deal's lone score came late

In tho fintl period when Hobgond

raced 80 yards on an off-tack-

handoff to save his team from a
goose-egg-.

Until Hobgood's long run, tho
outstanding,thrill of tho game, tho

swift breaking Bobcat linesman
had tho New Deal offense stoppod

Tho losors failed to make a first
down In tho entire first halt or. mo

ball game. Capitalizing on Lion

bobbles tho District 3-- chnmplons

moantlmo had run up a scoro of

26 to 0 at tho intermission.
Dlmmltt Scores Early

Tho Dlmmltt attack continuedto

function smoothly in tho second

half, with Easloy, Hodges, Drown
(Continued on Hack Pago)

New Homes Rie In Sudan

Ahnuit Is a vleW Of a group of
I new homei rlslnrj In the new
' Shannon addition In the south

part of Sudan. The addition
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Children GreetSanta
In ParadeHereFriday
Fires Of FreedomTo Burn
Brightly HereDecember7

Governor Allan Shivers has call-
ed on all Texans to Join with tho
777 American Legion Posts in Tex-
as to dramatize Democracy's
stiength In the lighting of hun-
dreds of "Fires of Freedom" on
Dcrembei 7. proclaimed by him as
"Operation Democracy" Day.

State Legion Commander Dill
Klklns of Killeen had previously
announced that Governor Shivers
will set off tho first fire at seven
o'clock on the night of December
7, on the Stato Capitol grounds as
tho signal for a chain of more than
GOO other freedom fires to spring
up acrosstho state.

In the Governor's Official Mem-

orandum setting Decembor 7 aside
as "Operation Democracy" Day, he
described the freedom fires as
"symbols of hope to penetrate the
darkonssbehind tho Iron curtain."
He praised the Legion-sponsore- d

campaign for an alert and agresslve
citizenry "to mako Democracy
truly live."

"Every citizen recognizes and
values America's priceless treas-
ures of freedom," Governor Shivers
wrote. "Hut to make Democracy
truly live, each citizen must ac-

tively participate In local, state
and national affairs to protect those
treasures accumulated through
the years, and in over adding to
Democracy's strength to resist

Wildcat Five

Meets Amherst

Here Tueesday
The LIttlefleld Wildcats will

open their home court uasketball
seasonhero Tuesday night against
Coach A. D. Shaver's Amherst
high school five. The game will

be in tho Littlofiold gym.

Tho comparatively green Wild-

cat team had Its first taste of

regular play Thursday night in
Sundown, when the LIttlefleld
five bowed to tho Roughnecks by

one point.
Tho final official scoro was 31

to 30 in favor of the Sundownors,
although one goal scoted for Dill

Gray by tho Llttleflold scorer, was

not entered In the official tally.

Had Gray's basket counted tho

final would havo reversedtho out-

come, giving tho Wildcats tho one-poi-

edgo and a 32-3- 1 victory.
Coach Forrest Martin said Fri-

day hb was well satisfied with tho
Bhowlng of his team in tho Sun-

down pre-seaso-n encounter.
Tho Wildcat coach is starting

(Continued on Dnck Pago)
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forrrTanattractlve asset to the

prooresslve Lamb county com-munlt-

One of the nearly com-plete- d

structures Is shown In

greater detail below.

"SHIVERS ASK FREEDOM

"Fires of Freedom" will blazo December 7 in fhe American
Legion's socond annual "Operation Democracy" day proclaimed
hw Governor Allan Shivers, center with tho American
Legion's statecommanderBill Elkins loft and Stato Secretary John .

Bon Sheppord, tho Legion's stato Americanism chairman, I
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those who sek to rob us of our
rich heritage."

The memorandum went on to
call upon Texans to take part In
tho all-da- y series of piograms In
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DEATH OF A HAWK

This dramotic picture of a
hawk being-- crushed slowly to
death in the coils of a bull
snake was taken by C. R. Cox,
widely-know- n Littlefield sport-
sman and hunter, while on a
visit to the home of his brother
near Cheyenne,Okla.

Mr. Cox was driving along a
sparcely traveled country road
when he saw a big hawk swoop
down into the grass not far
from the road. Thinking per-
haps the hawk had dived for a
quail or some other small game
fowl or animnl, he stopped the
car to investigate.

The sight he saw was that
pictured above the killer en-

snared in the coils of the bull
snake,a victim of his own pre-
datory instinces.

Mr. Cox did not have a cam--
nrii with him. Bllt knowing
something about hull snakes
nn.i their tenncitv. henickedthe
pair up by one of the hawk's

car. Tlie snnKe never ruiuaauu
its death

At his brother's home Mr. Cox
got a camera and placed the
two creatures of the prairie

on the ground to make
the picture.

It was four hours beforo tho
snnke, apparently confident it
had killed its attacker, relin-
quished its grip. But it had
not reckonedproperly the trem-
endous vitality of the hawk.
Aftor a vhilo tho fowl stirred
and started to revive. Immed-
iately the snake,while Mr. Cox

FIRES FOR LEGION"

abovo,

right.
every community on "Operatloni
Demoeni'-y- " Pay, which begins
with speolal services Wednesday,
December G, and closes with tho
lighting of the freedom fires.

had kept near the scene, cast
its coil about the killer and
started the crushing process
all over again.

Mr. Cox and his brother sep-at-ed

the two and tne
hawk. The snake, a friend of
all farmersbecauseof its con-
stant hunt for rats, mice and
other farm pests, was turned
loose.

Such a fight as he witnessed
is not uncommon, although it is
rare that a person gets an op-

portunity to photograph one,
Mr. Cox said. He plans to send
the photograph to a national
sportsman'smagazine.

Mr. Cox's hunting and fishing
pursuits have carried him far
afield since he first came to
Littlefield 14 years ago from
his old home in Roger Mills
county in Oklahoma.

In the last five years, ne re- -
lated before departing Sunday
for a month's trin to the Texas
Gulf Const, he has campedout

fishing tackle for some total
of 100 weeks. Sometimes Mrs.
Cox accompanieshim, and at
other times he goes alone.

Last winter Mr. and Mrs. Cox,
accompaniedby Rozlnnd Brown,
five-year-o- ld uaugnter oi sir.
and Mrs. Aubrey Brown spent
Januaryand FebruaryIn Flor- -
ida. Tfireo years ago they spent ,

the entire summer in the Pac
ific Northwest in northern
California, Washington and
Oregon.

Mr. Cox hns a pack of five
hound dogs which ho uses to

wings, carried mum i" iiis.wim ins uuga, k"
grip.

Wilds

killed

Governor Shivers will address
the state-wid- e luncheons of busi-
nessmen honoring community and
state officials via a broadcastover
Station WOAL, San Antonio, at
12 30 p. m., on December 7. The
Governor's speechwill be wire re-

corded and relayed for doplay over
four other Texas Quality Network
stations in Corpus Chrlstl, Wes-lac-

Houston and Dallas that
night at 10:15 o'clock.

State Legion CommanderElkins
and Americanism Chairman John
Den Shepperd have accepted the
mutation of Governor Shivers to
Join him in his "Governor's Re-

port" broadcast over 17 stations
of the Texas Stato Network on
Monday, December 4, at 7:15 p. m.
The program will be de-

voted solely to "Operation De-

mocracy," the Governor said.
V. F. Taylor, the Legion's 10th

District Commander, has announc
ed thnUall 31 posts in his dlstiict
will be represented at the fire
lighting ceremony In Austin, as
well as having freedom fires in
their local communities. Taylor
has Invited the University of Tex-

as Longhorn band and the Austin
High school Mnroon nana to par
ticipate in a band concert prior to
the ceremony.

On December 7, the 777 Amer-(Continue- d

on Dack Page)

hunt bobcatsand coons. His
chief hunting grounds are in
Clay, Jack and Wise counties.

In the photograph, note how
the snake has encircled both
legs of the hawk and rendered
the dangerous talons ineffect
ual.
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BAYLOR BEAUTY
Cu UnIver8ltvinn',i""' a"".m J";,all In campus elec

tion for Baylor's outstanding
beauty. The blue-eye- brunette
Is president of A I p h a Omega
girls social club. She was May
Queen In 1949. (?) Photo)

Children of all ages from all
parts of Lamb county lined Phelps
avenue Friday afternoon to greet
the jolly old patron saint of the
Christmas season, Santa Claus
himself.

The jovial old fellow arrived in
Llttlefield shortly before G o'clock
In his colorful red and white cos
tume and went immediately to the
post office to mount the Llttlefield
fire truck for his parade down
Phelps avenue.

The truck was used In lieu of
his reindeersand sleigh, which Old
Santa is saving for his Christmas
eve return trip to the Llttlefield
area. JMajorettes Add To Parade

Led by the smart-steppin-g Llttle-
field high school band with its
talented twirling drum-majo- r and
its g majorettes, the
Santa Claus processionmoved oft
piomptly on the hour.

Hundreds of children had as-

sembled all along the route to
gieet the old fellow, and as the
truck pioceeded Santa called
greetings to the kiddles and tossed
them handsful of candy from a
big bag he carried along with
him.

Helpers walked along the street
at the side of the truck to assistin
tossing out candy and to guard
the children who followed the
truck lest they injure themselves.
Others on the back of the truck
tossed out other volleys of papec
wrapped candy.

Sergeant Cutshall of the Army-Ai- r
Corps recruiting office Here

acted as file closer behind the
truck in the recruiting office
sound jeep.

Old Santa was highly pleasedat
the reception accorded him here
and was delighted so many chil-
dren were out to welcome him.

(Continued on Dack Page)

Salvation Army

ChristmasKettles
Appear on Streets

The Salvation Army kettles are
boiling again as another Christ-
mas approaches.

The kettles made their first ap-
pearance of tho 1950 Yuletlde
Saturday, which had been desig-
nated as "Korea Day" by the Sal-vntl-

Army In all parts of the
UN world.

ProceedsIn the tirst day of the
annual kettle appeal were to be
sent to Korea for tho comfort of
the United Nations' forces in the
bitter fighting there.

Tho kettles will remain in Lit-
tlefield streetsuntil December24,
Lt. Robert Hall said.All proceeds
except those of Saturday will go
to supply Christmas baskets and

Ltoys for needy families here, he
said.

On Sunday, December 24, a
Christmas play, "There Was No
Room," will be presented at the

(Continued on Dack Page)

Telephone Co.

Open House Is Set
For Dec, 14-1-5

Tho Southwestern Associated
Telophono company will hold an
open house forits subscribers and
other residents in this area Decem-
ber 14 and 15 in its remodeledand

I onlnrged quarters at tho corner of
Fourth street and LFD drive.

Roy Aurty, of Dallas, president
of the company, and G. IX Shelley

I of Lubbock, district manager for
, this area, are expected to be
among company officials who will
be here for the official opening.

Tho offices and the new board
havo been in operation several
weeks.

The company emjdoys about 35
persons in and working out of the
Littlefield oxchnnge.

In addition to Llttlefield. tho
company serves Amherst, Anton,
Olton. Shnllowator nnd Sudan In
this district.
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Religion and Public Morals
Mooting In AiIhihh. (iii. the nthor day. manag-ti-

I'ditors of Pressntnvspnnors over tlu
country uert nkpl two questions by Iho Atlanta
Journal.

Klrst, tho .Journal asked the newsmen 11 they
2iail noted an Inrteaio in religious Interest In their
home nreasduring the past year.

Secondly, to those editors answering In the
It asked If they had noted an accompany-

ing Improvement in public morals.

Most of the editors answering the first query
wnJd they had noted increased interestin religion
during the last 12 mouths. Hut, strangely, most of

thorn answered the second question in tho noga.
ilvo. They have not noted, they said, any improve-anon- t

In public morals. In fact some Insisted that
morals have worsened, even In tho face of added
.Interest in religion.

Fi.rklj, e do not know bow to atiount for

Better Hunting In Sight
Texas sportsmen should hae a keener appre-

ciation of the work of the State Game, Fish and
Oyster Commission by the time quail seasoncloses
ia mid-Januar- Not only should they find hunting
better this season,but a new plan of conservation,
which has Just been inaugurated, should pay off
tittll better in the years to come.

As part of the new program, the commission
'.has established game managementstudies in four
widely separated aieas of the state, the Amarllln
tHobti-New- s reports. The different areas were select-x- l

obviously becauseof the widely varying condi-

tions of climate, food sources,protection, and other
elements entering into propagation.

These areas, made possible through taxes on
sporting goodsh and ammunition and from the
commission's special fund, have long been needeJ.
Heretofore, all such studies had to be made on

Blood Bank Kinks
Texas and the nation needs to smooth out a

5o3 fcinks In its system of collecting and distribut-
ing blood into and from blood banks. This advice
came today from an expert, Dr. William C. Levin,
f Galveston.

Dr. Levin is president-elec-t of the Texas As-

sociation of niood Hanks, meeting in Dallas today.

These kinks would cause chaos in event of a
uivillan or military disaster, he prophesied.It was
twily luck that there was enough blood available
stfter the Texas City explosionsand fires, he said.

PaloDura StatePark to Have It's
SecondShowing of ChristmasLighting

CANYON' Texas fSpecial to
The Lamb County Leader) The
lights will go on again this year
at Palo Duro state park when
Christmas Tree Canyon will have
its second annual showing. Last
year .i score or more of live cedar

(BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
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this contradiction, unless it is due to tho fact that
tin. tinntiio wlm need most to interest themselvesIn

religion are not doing so, says tho Lubbock Ava-

lanche. Yet we are willing to risk a gvicss, which is

this:

It there has been an Increase in religious in-

terest over tho past year, there will be an Improve-

ment In public morals as a result.

Perhaps tho Improvement in morals will come

more slowly than it should.

Perhaps it will be difficult to recognize.

Hut some impiovement, we'll nlready has

como nml more will come ns on if more

more people nro showing more interest in
matters as most of tho nation's top news-

men testify.

It has to be way. becauselellglon,
ptoperly accepted,always beneficially affects hum-

an bchnvlor

privately owned land, not always from
and animal depredations.

A major objective of the studies will he to

determine how maximum numbersof game animals
and birds can be worked into land use without re-

ducing the economic returns from Jnnd. Practical
methods of game habitat improvement which can
be applied to private land will be developed and
made available o land-owner- s, tenantes, sportmen's
organizations and others interested.

In the long range view, the commission hopes

to work out better conservation practices, and bet-

ter piactices, and better relationships between
hunters and land-owner- Such cooperation, along

with the increased production of game from the
areas, will lead to better hunting and to

greater mutual benefit.

In a speech.
Here's his suggestedprogram:

1. More cooperation between collecting and
distributing agencies.

2. Standarlzation of techniquesand equipment.

3. Creation of plans for quick transportation
of blood.

i. Training more people.

fi. Establishing blood transfusion services in
small communities near metropolitan centers.

trees were decorated with Christ-
mas lights and several
scenes were The Inter-
ior of El Coronado lodge was

decorated for the Christ-
mas season. The event attracted
large crowds and many asked that

J. R.

PHONE

Loans
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TexasPress
Associate Member of the
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paper,

hey briefly written, one

noon day
by

wager,
time

and

Just

hunter

it be made an annual Christmas
attraction.

Business firms or organizations
are invited by park officials to
have a part in the event again
this year. Park employeeswill aid
in setting up any Christmas scene
or in lighting any tree that groups
care to sponsor. The Christmas
decorations which last year ex-

tended from the entrance gate to
Mesa Mecca below El Coronado
lodge may be extended to other

of the Canyon if coopera-
tive participants desire.

An added attraction this year
will bo a trio of buffaloes and two
real old Texas Longhorn steers
which will have their special
Christmas season decorations in
the form of a tableau
the Christmas of a lone cowboy in
the Palo Dura during the late
"Seventies."

IN DALLAS
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Payne left

Friday for Dallaa to spend a few
days.

WEEKEND AT HOME
Lieut. R. C. Edmonds, of tho

Now Mexico Military Institute at
Roswell, M., is spending this
week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. II. C. Edmonds,here.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mrs. Guy Brown underwent an

appendectomyat the Payne-Shot-we- ll

hospital Friday morning, and
la doing nicely.

Entered As
Second ClassMatter

at
Post Office at Llttlefield,
Texas, January 26, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

Tle AssociatedPress Is entitled exclusively to tho use for republication of all tho local printed In
this owapaper,as well as all (AP) news dispatches.

RATES: In Littloflold and Trado Territory S3.50 per year. 5.00 per yenr.
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E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any poraon, firm or
corporation which may appear In tho columns of
the Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected
upon being brought to tho attention of publisher.

In caseof errors or omlsalonsIn local or other
advertisements,the Publisher does nat hold him-sel- f

liable for damage furtbor than amount re-
ceived by him for such advertisement.
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TexasStateFFA

PresidentFlies

To Washington
2 TEXAS STATi:

Wnldon Minon 1". "f Moadow,

preslde.it of the Texas Association

of Kutnie Farmers of America,

will leaxe Lubboi k hj plane Sat-

urday to attend the Mlil-centu-

White House conference on farm

youth at Washington. P. C.

Sixty-fiv- e other Texas mem-

bers of FFA have been chosen to

attend the conference which was

called by Piosldent Harry Tru-

man.
Subjects to be dlsuissed include

child care, education, the handi-

capped child and outh employ

ment. health and housing
Tho Meadow jnutli elected

head of the state otp.mizatlon at
the lat conu'titinn of tin- - lxa
FFA at San Anton, o

Levelland Catholic

Church Dedication

SetFor December6

LEVELLAND V Hi- - .

St Miihael Catnoli. . Ihii.Ij lieie
will be dedicate.! ' I" '"
Wednesday. Dec i h Lau-

rence J. FitzSlmon of Amarlllo.
Rev. F. M. Hlggins, pastor Saired
Heart church, Llttlefield. is in
charge of the Levelland i hutch.

St. Michael is the Hist Catholic
church In Levelland, It Is located
in the northeast section of the
city, Just inside the city limits, on
the Lubbock highwaj.

The new structure. On feet long
and 3S feet wide, is built and ven-

eered with buff-colore- d brick. It
has a seating capacity of 300.

Following tho dedication, Hlshop
FitzSlmon will preside at a Solemn
Mass. The celebrant wil be Rev.
Peter Morsch, pastor of Holy
Family parish, Nazareth; deason,
Rev. Robert Ramsay, C.S.P., St.
Elizabeth's Lubbock, subdeacon.
Rev. James Dalley. SCA.. who is
in charge of Guadalupe church.
Piainvlew, and master of cere-
monies, Rev. Edward Christmas,
St. John's, Hermlelgh.

The chaplains to the bishop will
be Rev. Bartholomew O'Hrien.
chnplain, St. Anthony's hospital,
Amarlllo, and the Very Rev. G.
A. Boeckman, pastor of Holy
Names parish, Happy.

Music for the Mass will be ren-

dered by St. Philip Neri's choir of
Pep.

Window Prizes
Offered At Olton

Thirty dollars in prizes will be!
offered by the Olton chamber of,
commerce for the top Christmas
decorations In businessesin the
town, Earl Smith, secretary, has
announced.

Tho chamber voted to sponsor
tho contest, to commence on Dec.
15 and run through January 1, at
their regular meeting last week.
First prize will bo $15, second ?10
and third ?5.

An attempt to get Christmas
lights up In the town by Dec. 1

Is being made by the chamber,
Smith said.

In other business at the meet-
ing, the chambercoted to pay Ol-
ton boy scouts J10 per month for
taking care of city nark uruun.lq
Just east of Olton Memorial hos
pital.

Louis Schreler,head of the wel-
fare committee, reported that sev-
eral needy families have been aid.
ed recently by the chambr's wel-
fare group.

Royal Family Costs
People of Belgium

BRUSSELS - (AP) .Twenty,
year-ol- d Prince Baudouln, 's

Prince Royal, chief of state,
Is to got 30 million Belgian francsa year ($600.00) from the nation.Part is to bo used for mainten-
anceof estatesput at his disposal
by tho Belgian government, suchas tho royal palace of Brussels.

King Leopold is to cot sir mil.
Hon francs ($120,00) --while former'
Prlnen T?rmn ri,.i ,- owt vnunun anu uuoen
Mother Elizabeth both get fourmillion ($80,000). A residentialestate is also to be given toPrlnco Charles. It is called

near the famous battlo-flol- d

of Waterloo about ten miles

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Harkey
Sunday from about a weok'strip to South Texas. They vlsltodtheir son and daughtor.ln-law-, Mr.

and Mrs. L'uttis Harkey at Mason
and went hunting. Mr. Harkey re-ports thnt iiipv ,ii.tn i
Vjmo, but that they did get some
of Mason's good pecans and sor-ghum syrup, which made up forInn ilnni ki... wul. mI, (, Mrs Newt jjar
Key and Mr nnd ira n..... .
key spent two nights at Iiucannon
I.alio.

Use Leader Classifieds for quick
results! Buy! Sell! Rent! Trade!

Olton Schools Cease
Classes For Transients

Fatly morning lno for chll-,l,,.- n

of trmwrirnt workers were
this week In tho Ol-

ton schools.
IleKlnnlng Monday no one under

could work with-

out
K5 years of age

violating tin rhllil Inbor sta-lut-e

which made tho enrly classes
necessary.

Supt. J. T. Jones said that pro-gros- s

with tho cotton harvest anil

the need to lessen tho expense
burden on tho school was felt to

Justify discontinuance of the
classes.

An average of ioiup GS students
had been attending tho early
morning sessions dally. Jones
said.

84 and 51
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... of Ice Cream

from your Soda

Fountain or Eating Place.

Use the LeaderClassifiedsfor
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WE HAVE ALL KINDS

Highway

ICE CREAM
TreatAny Time!

Take Home Carton

Wayne's

Grocer's,

JUST DRIVE

ravonteBrand
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DENNIS JONES TIRE STORE
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Wayne'sIceCrea

Take

Your

Check

Book

Christmas Shopping

Start your checking account

TODAY!
Learn the convenienceand enjoymentof paying

for your Christmas purchaseswith checks. Elimin-

ate the danger in carrying cash around in your

purse or pocket . . . time wastedwaiting for change.

Just pay by check.

- Our banking service is createdto meet your

specific needs. Enjoy the security of one of our

Safety Deposit Boxes for your valuablesand im-

portant documents.

YOU ALWAYS FIND A HEARTY WELCOME

and COURTEOUS SERVICE AT

SecurityStateBanl
memoer federal Deposit InsuranceCorporation

Uttlefield

PHONE

WILL
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siastic About GreatState Texas Officer Ratina
Maurer nophew of Dr.
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(New York City, student
Lubbock was an Inter--

'tor In the home of Dr.
Maurer hero over tho

h5 holiday
b Gerald lias only been
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'j' about Texas, and
j ct iik to settle here.
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a designer
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liir Magazine Fashion
lor outstanding achlve--
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i for tho cover of tho
He is expected to co

ood soon to work on
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PW 13 considerednnn nf
fusion designers in the

purer is a very out--

pentof a brilliant per--
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c"l. Atut, Bro.chltli

slstant athletic director of Georgia
Hollls, business manager and as-t-

right, iront) Harlow Irvln, Tex-
as A. & M. athletic dliector, Char--;
Ies H. Garlty, general chairman of
tho American Legion committee)
sponsoring tho game; Howell T I

of

Tech President
GetsNew Aide

LUHHOCK (Special) Di. I).
M. Wiggins, president of Texas
Technological college has announc-
ed that L Kdward Smith, assistant
to the president since Match 1050,
has resigned his position.

His duties will be assumed by
James Hoy Wells, now head of
the depaitment of businessadmin-
istration at Sam 'Houston State
Tenchers college at Huntsville.
Wells will take up his duties Feb.
1, 1051.

Smith will be a partner In a
Lubbock certified public account-
ing firm.

Wells, who Is a native of Welling-
ton, was graduated from Baylor
University and has done graduate
work at Uaylor, Colorado Univer-
sity and Texas University.

Wells has been auditor for John
Tnrleton college, an instructor at
Sam Houston State and head of
tho business department at Clar-
endon Junior college and Hardin-Simmon-s

university.
He Is n member and past pres-

ident, of the Texas Association of
University Instructors of Account-
ing, a member of Hotary Interna-
tional, Pi Omega Pi and Phi Gam-
ma Mu. Ho Is also past district
governor of Hotary International.

Ed Smith first camo to Tech in
1931 nnd was uarterback and half-

back on the football team from
1935-193- Ho received his M. A.
from tho University of Texas in
1931 and was quarterbackand half-durin- g

World War II and was ap-

pointed to tho accounting faculty
at Tech In 1918. Ho was associate
professor when ho becarao assist-
ant to tho president.

Ministers Issue

Call To Prayer
A cnll to prayer to the entlie

community wns sounded Wednes-
day by tho Llttlefleld Ministerial
Association.

In view of the gravity of tho
world situation tho ministers In
n special called meeting Wednes-

day Issued nn appeal to all church
members nnd nil other poaco-lov-in-g

people to go tho church of
their choice Friday morning to
offer prayer "In this crucial hour
of our nation."

Members of tho ministers' as-

sociation arranged for churchos
to bo open tomorrow morning from
9 until 10:30 o'clock for prnyors,

with overyono cordially invited to

attend.

HEVROLET and

MUFFLERS

II r

University, (left to right rear
low) Hep. Olln Teaguo ),

Texas A &M alumnus, coach
Jim Tatum of Maryland, and Rep.
Sidney A. Camp (DGa.), nlumnus
of Georgia. (Al Photo.)

William H. Smith of Olton has
been piomoteJ to cadet first lieu-tena-

U field aitlllery, Texas A.
& M college cadet corps.

He Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Smith of Olton Houte,
Phtinvlew, and a graduate of Ol-

ton high school.
At A. & M. Smith is a member

of the Maiketlng and Finance club
nnd the Panhandle club. He Is a
senior majoring in agricultural
economics.

L. G. Easley, who has been cook-
ing at Hays Coffee Shop, has been
ill the past week with a chest
cold.

Mr and Mrs C A Miller at-
tended the Odessa-Lubboc-k foot-
ball game at Lubbock Thursday.

V-- 8

nr,,
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Sudan Girls Beat
Team

In Gym Opener
'J ho Luvelland GIiIh Invttution.

ill basketball touiuey got undor-wa- y

tlieie ThiU8iliiy with tho
dedication of tho now JIGG.OOO
KiiiniiHluiii. Dr. J Win. Unvls,
ehalitnnn of tho Tech athletic
council innile tho dedicatory ad--
lll(HH.

Suiliin edged Levellund, 3G-3- In
an o ultimo In tho top contest.
Liuiultu WHHuiiiH led tho Sudan
eagors with 22 points and Hatty
Clarksonof I.cvelland had 18. Halt-tim- e

scoio was 15-1- Lovelland.
Tho Tin ecWay sextet drubbed

Abernnthy, 33-1- with Wyvonna
Tyson leading tho way with 25
points. Hobby MeLane was IiIkIi

i for Abernath with 12. Wanda
Airant paced New Deal to n 23-1- 1

win over Itopesvlllo with 19
points.

In other Raines Fienship edged
Anton, 21-2- Amherst lost to
Whltharral, 22-2- and Whltefaco
won a forfeit game from Cotton
Center. 2--

TexasTech Now Ranks
Fourth In Enrollment

L.UBUOCK (Spclal) Flguies
Just released show that Texas
Technologicalcollege Is tho fourth
largest college In Texs.

Ahead of 35 other colleges, Texas
Tech follows Texas University, tho
University of Houston nnd Texas
A & M In that order.

Houston,which boaststho largest
non-stat-e supported school, also
claims tho smallest: tho Southern
College fo Fine Arts has an

of 123.

Australia has low over-al- l popu
latlon becauseof Its largo propor
tion of desert lands.

' Mm

ANTI-HISTAMI- TABLETS

Jstop COLD'S
distressesIN

MANY CASES
the first day!

Automobile insuranceis as vital to your driving
safety as are your brakes! Don't risk the tragic
expenseof an accident, a law suit or the loss
of your car through fire or theft when it
costsso little to be safe. Call Hilbun Insurance
Agency todayfor thatmuch neededcoverage.

HILBUN
INSURANCE AGENCY

PhelpsAve. & Fourth Phone125 Littlefield

$3.95
J50 and CHEVROLET
UFFLERS $4.95

PIPES S2.95

Levelland

tsa

if you own or drive a car

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A Smitty Muffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects
valves. . . increases

gasolinemileage &

lasts longer.

Katsz&da

Record Cotton

Crop In 1951

Seen In County

The biggest cotton nop in the
history of tho county will bo the
responsoof Lamb County fur mors
to tho government's plea for a
1G million bale nntlonnl ciop In
1951.

Davo Eaton, county agricultural
agont, snld Wednesday piobably
300,000 acres of cotton would bo
planted In tho county next year.

Tho previous high was in 1919,
when 290,000 acres wero planted In
cotton In Lamb county with a yield
of 189,000 bales.

This year, under government
acreage lestrictlons, only 97,000
acres wero utilized by tho farmers
for cotton. Tho yield, for which
figures are not yet complete, will
bo between60,000 and 65,000 bales.
Mr. Eaton said.

Only In three years in tho
county's 'history has the cotton
acreageexceeded 200,000 acres.

With all acreagecontrols off for
1951, It wns expected that favor-abl- o

weather next year might re-

sult in a production as high as
250,000 bales In the county an
all-tlm- record.

Prices for the 1950 crop still
wero holding up well at all mark-
ets this week. Some cotton was
sold in tho county for 11 Vi cents
this week and middling grade cot-
ton was holding firm around 40
cents. Approximately 45.000 bales
have been ginned in tho county to

COUNTY LEADER, SUNDAY, DECEMBER

two-third- s complete.

harvested,
remaining

residence

ATTEND MEETING

Kline-Hufstedl- Llttlefleld

Dearborn Implement Man-ngei-s'

Thursday
Llttlefleld

Thursday

you

, ,

' f - m.

, jf &k

Dainty, bed lamps
boudoir lamps to give her

room
touch.

LAMD 3, 1RK

date, Mr. Eaton snld, with tho har-
vest about

About 90 per cent of the grain
now has been ho said,
tho only ncrenge

being badly blown

MOVES TO NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kline mov-

ed Friday to their new home at
921 E. llth street from tho Stone

on Enst Ninth street.

SALES
Don Joyner, sales manager of

of at-

tended the Ford Tractor and
Sales

school at Dallas, which was
in session from Mondav thmucli

nt tho Twin Lakes
farm. Ho returned to

night.
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Why mffer wfnm
SO itt iO w J Huip
you? After your
symptom! have
been
as Asthma or
Hay Fever yoi
owe it lo yourtctf
to

ASTHMAEFRiM
If you ar a uttr of
please bring In your ncbuKier for fro
inspection and servicing.
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EVINS CLEANERS
AND

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING

MEN'S AND LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND

SLACKS TAILORED TO ORDER

316 Phelps

MAKE THIS CHRISTMAS BRIGHTER

WITH GIFTS LAMPS

These illustrations cannot begin
give idea huge

stock

BEAUTIFUL LAMPS

attractive,

delicate, personal

7-W-ay Floor Lamps
Decorative
different lighting services.

$9.95 $32.50

have assortment gift-rig- ht

smokingstands,magazineracks,
comfortable, useful hassocks. These
many other things store much

home.

w'i5.f;JJ

diagnosed

Investigate.

Atthrr.aNclr'm,

REESE DRUG
LITTLFIELD

Phone

Phonu 250

i

M
r

W I

TABLE LAMPS
In pairs or singleof breath-
taking beauty. We want you
to come in and look over
our collection.

$3.95 to $64.50

ffi sails Jfl

RODGERS FURNITURE CO
Across From Murdock Hotel Littlefield

MOHAWK BATTERIES
12-MON- GUARANTEE $995

24-MON- GUARANTEE $1295 ex.
30-MON- GUARANTEE $14.95 ex.

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES
Main Street Littlefield

' (
.
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Verna Uchte and Ralph Carter

Wed In Church Ceremony Sunday

PlftwUHJr

Mrs. Ralph Carter
(Photo by Nail's Studio)

In a beautiful candlelighted
ceremonj at the First Baptist
Church Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Miss Verna Ellen Lich-
te, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lichte of Amherst, and
Ralph Carter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Carter of Amherst,
were married.

Double King Ceremony .
The Double ring service was

readby Rev. Lee Hemphill, pas-
tor of the church, before an
archway of greenery and cand-Jeabl- a,

flanked by all baskets
of White Chrysantheums.

Mrs. Edwards Plays
Mrs. Johnnv Edwards nlnvpri

ihe traditional wedding music
and also accompanied Mrs.
Weldon Findley, when she sang
"Sweet Mystery of Life" and
Miss Doretta Wilson when she
.sang.

Wears White Satin
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore a gown
of white slipper satin, with deep
marquisette yoke, outlined in
rich traminto pmhrm'dorv
fitted bodice closed by self cov-
ered buttons down the back, j

Jong fitted sleeves,and very full
kirt which fell in a long train.

From her nylon tiera with
beaded crown, hung her nylon
net finger tip veil edged with
:hantilly lace.

Carries White Bible
The bride carried a white

bible topped by a white orchid
and showeredwith Stephenotis.

She wore white satin slippers.
Miss Fox Maid of Honor

Miss Mary Ruth Fox served
as maid of honor. She wore a
jreJlow taffeta formal, with wide
pointed collar framing the low
cut neck line, tiny sleeves with
pointed cuffs, fitted bodice, and
.full skirt.

She wore a matching head
dress of taffeta encircled with
"varied colored rose buds.

Three Other Attendants
Bridesmaids were; Misses

Mary Zoe Renfro, Laverne Will
and Ernestine Lichte, all of
whom wore formals patterned

tKi r r rr r .. tMm?i

Mrs. Norman Beyer
AvaHnrhe-Journa- l Photo

Miss Lelah McWhorter Mag- -
arard, daughter of Mr. andMrs.
2?ilaa Maggard, of Hale Center,
pioneer South Plains residents,
and Norman Beyer of Clovis,
N. M., son of Mr. and Mrs. 0.
N. Beyer of Holland, were mar-
ried at G;30 o'clock Saturday
in the home of the bride's par-
ents with Rev. Ellis Todd of-
ficiating with a double ring
ceremony.

SSLis Lee Doris Specter of
IBorger played the wedding
i march.

The bride wore a smoke plum
3ace frock with velvet acceaor-iie-a

and a white orchid.' Attendants To Couple
Miss Flora Maggard, maid of

Aonor, wore harvest gold crepe

,

.t
S f , f

identical with the maid of hon-
or's, with matching head dress,
also fashionedthe same as that
of Miss Fox, encircledwith var
ied colored rose buds.

Miss Renfro wore peach taf-
feta, Miss Ernestine Lichte
light blue, and Miss Will rose
taffeta.

All the attendants carried
crescent shaped bouquets of
penocho roses, showered with
rainbow satin ribbon.

The candlelighterswere Miss-
esThetagene Ross and Margie
Renfro, who were dressed in
Imm fnffntn fnrmnle.

Ushers were; Devain Carter,
Afton Price and Leslie Lichte.

Mrs. Lichte, mother of the
bride wore a black crepe dress
with rhincstone trimming, black
and tangerine accessories,and
a white Carnation corsage.

The Groom's mother wore a
black crepe dress with black
accessories, and a white Carna-
tion corsage.

The bride's grandmother,Mrs.
F. M. Brewer, Sr., who also was
present at the ceremony, wore
a blue crepe dress trimmed in
white, with black accessories.

Reception Is Held
Following the ceremony a

reception was held in the par-
lor of the First Baptist Church.

Miss Doretta Wilson nresided
at the bride's book.

About 150 attended the wed-
ding and reception following.

The bride's tablewas laid in
white linen embroidered cloth,
at one side of which was the
three tiered white wedding cake
encircled with pink net ruffle
and fern, and at the end of the
table the crystal punch set.

Miss Ellen Webb Messengill
poured punch, while Misses
Margie Renfro and Thetageme
Koss cut and served the cake.

Out of town guestswere; Mr.
and Mrs. O. O. Lichte. Mrs. E.
D. Brewer, Miss Reba Brewer,
and .Miss .Mary Lee Brewer all
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Weaver and two daughters,Kay
and Maretta, Mrs. F. M. Brew-
er, Jr., Billy Brewer, Miss Fran-cesBrew- er,

Mr. and Mrs. James
L. Witcher and Jimmy Brewer,
all of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Brewer of Tahoka; Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Carter, Mr. and
.Mrs. rinK tarter ana Lynaon,
and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Price,
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Carter,
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cartar,
all of Hollis, Okla., Mr. and
Mrs. Ford Carter, Frances and
Mickey of Pettie, Texas; Mr.
and Mrs. Will Carter and fam-
ily of RosWell, N. M.; Mr. and
Mrs. Ewell Battles, Bula; Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Painterof Dod-so-n,

Texas; Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Biddy of Hart Camp; Mrs Dew-
ey Malone and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Wagner, of Lubbock; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Kellison, Beth,
Wanda, and Ralph, all of Lock-ne- y,

Texas.
Immediately following the

ceremony the couple left on a
weddingtrip to SantaFe, Albu-
querque, and other points in
New Mexico.

The groom is a graduate of
Amherst High School with the
class of 1946. He is associated
with his father in farming op-
erations 2 1- -2 miles northwest
of Amherst, where the couple
will make their home.

Lelah McWhorter Is Bride of Norman
Beyer In Ceremony Saturday

ilk.

with a fall corsage. Wesley
Davis was best man.

At a reception that followed,
the bride's table was covered
with a lace cloth and decorated
with mixed flowers, white can-
dles and the wedding cake.

The couple has gone on a
wedding trip and after Jan 1

will be at home in Clovis. where
Mr. Beyer is with El Rancho
Feeds,
The bride traveled in a maron

suit with black accessories. She
is a member of Pi Gamma Nu
sorority and has been employed
by Texas Wheat Growers.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Beyer were
graduated from TexasTechnol-
ogical colleire in 19.rif). tho hnMo
majoring in businessadminis-
tration and the bridegroom in
animal husbandry.

Family Gathering
Enjoyed at Doss
Maner Home Thursday

A family gathering and
thanksgiving dinner was enjoy-
ed at the homo of Mr, and Mrs.
Doss Maner of six miles south
of Littlefield Thursday, when
turkey and all trimmings were
served.

Present to enjoy the Maner
hospitality were; Mrs. Maner'a
sister, Mrs. W. L. Simpson, Mr
Simpson, ond family, of Fort
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Har-rels- on

and two daughters, Mel-b- a
Ray and Lavonn of Cisco,

Texas; Mrs Maner'a brother,
L. D. Stannford of Littlefield
and her mother, Mrs. L. L.
Stannford, who makes her home
with Mr. and Mrs. Maner, and
Glenda Ray and Kay Maner

:Wjf"

Tw&nm
Nancy Lee Allen and Donald C.

Roberson To Wed In December

Miss Nancy Lee Allen

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen of
Littlefield are announcing the
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Nancy Lee Millett Allen, and
Donald C. Roberson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wylie Roberson of
Hereford.

The ceremony will take place
early in December.

The bride-ele- ct is a graduate
of West Allis, Wis., high school,
with the class of 1919, follow-
ing which she was employed
at the Hereford Hospital for
nine months, and since coming

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Kinkier of
Littlefield are the en-
gagement and mar-
riage of their daughter. Miss De
Aun Kinkier, to Hilly Wayne Sis-so-n.

son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Sisson, of Route 1, Anton.

The ceremony is scheduled to
take place at the First Baptist
church, Friday, Dec.
22, with Rev. Lee Hemphill of-

ficiating.
Miss Joan Thornton will serve

as maid of honor, and Misses Rar.
bara Bryan, Jackie Farr, Dru Ann
Harlan and Betty Lee Clement, all
of and Miss VeJa Mao
KIker, roommateof the bride, from

will act as
at the service.

"Maid Of Cotton" Tltallst Miss
Ruth Brunson of Claude, a
Home Economics student at
Texas Tech, was selected as
South Plains Ma'd of Cotton

-- 8ho will represent this area In

to hah been connect-
ed with the Southwestern

Telephone
The is a gradu-

ate of the Hereford High
School with the class of 19-13- .

He served two years in the U.
S. Navy in World War II. most
of which time was spent in the
South Pacific.

' He is now with his
father in the business,
owning and two
ranches in the Hereford area.

The couple will make their
home in Hereford.

Aun Kinkier Become Bride

Billy Wayne Sisson December 22
announcing

approaching

Littlefield,

Wellington,

Littlefield

Company.
groom-ele-ct

associated
ranching

operating

De To

Littlefield,

bridesmaids

As-

sociated

Kenneth Kinkier, brother of the
bride, will serve as best man and
ushers will be Charles Keese of
Lockhart, Bill Currin, Jim

Eugene Carter, Donald
TImlan. Harold Walker and Daryl
Le Boeuf all of Littlefield. Bobby
Orr will light the candles prior to
the ceremony.

Miss Kinkier Is a graduate of
Littlefield high school and was a
member of the Littlefield High
school band for four years, and
served as flag twirler for two
years. She has been attending

University, Abilene, for the
past year, where she Is majoring
In speech.

Tho groom-elec-t is a graduateof
Littlefield high school, where he

the contest to name national
finalists of the Industry from
among 200 other contestants
from the cotton states.A brown,
eyed, brunette beauty, Miss

Attend Friendship
Programat Olton
EasternStar

Mrs. Mary Sales,Worthy Mat-

ron of the Littlefield Chapter,
Mrs. E. A. Logan and Miss Lula
Hubbard attendeda friendship
program stagedby the Eastern
Star Chapter at Olton Thurs-
day night.

Other neighboring chapters
representedat the Olton meet-

ing were; Sudan, Muleshoc,
rarth. and Hale Center.

Mrs. Jeffery, Grand Repres-
entative from Iown, was present
at the meeting.

Thanksgiving
Dinner at Home of
.Mrs. Delia Houk

A family reunionand Thanks-giin- g

dinner were enjoyed at
the home of Mrs. Delia Houk
1 hursday last.

Present to enjoy the turkey
dinner and all the trimmings
were; Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Houk,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Houk and
son Gary; Kenneth Houk, Mr.
and Mrs Maurice Houk and son
Jimmie of Clovis, and Mrs.
Houk.

EngagementAnnounced
At' Tea Thursday

At n tea Thursday afternoon at
tin homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M.
Alexander at Anton tho engage-
ment anil approachingmarriage of
Miss Anne Louise Alexander,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
V. Alexander and niece of Mrs.
Alexander, to John Lord Zimmer-
man, of Lubbock, was announced.

Announcements were mado in
the form of walnut shells which
were opened by the guests dis-

closing the names of the bride and
groom-elec- t written on small
scrolls of paper.

The bride's colors of pink and
green were featured throughout
the party.

The wedding ceremony will tako
place Thursday, December 21, at
7:30 p. m. In the Klrst Methodist
church, Anton, with Rev. II. I.
Robinson of Lubbock officiating,
assistedby Rev. RusHell McSnally.

captained the football team during
the season of 1917-4-S and was
voted class favorite for the year
1947. He was elected vice-preside-

of this class during his sen-
ior year and was listed In "Who's
Who in Boys Athletics" in 1918.

He was for two years
and n In 1917. He Is now
in mi Hcconu jear ai .MC.Murry,
where he Is a physical education
major.

A first string player this sea-

son, he was an an All-Texa- s Con-

ference guardon the second string
during his freshman yoar. His
sports activities also includo a
position on the varsity basketball
squad.

Miss Louise Glbbs of Guytnon,
Oklahoma, arrived Sunday for a
few days visit with her mother
Mrs W 0 Walker.

Drunson Is seen here recelvlna3 b0U George S.mmons
na0er of the Lubbock Cotton" Co., one of the Judge. In the""test at the college. M,

w rj9 - .,
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A of In-- 1 ...
tcrest in took place
at Spur Friday when
vows were by Miss
Pansy of Mrs.
Vela Turpin of Texas,
and M. B. Jr., won of
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. of

The candle light
ceremonytook place at the First

Spur, at seven
o'clock in the before a

of jade leaves, tall
baskets of bronze Mums, at
either side of which wore

The isles were lined
with white tapers, tied with
white satin ribbon. In tlu win-
dows of the church were white
tapers

Double Ring
Rev. Mclvln Pastorof

the Spur church, with
the double ring

Mrs. Plays

of the First Bap-
tist Church of Spur, sang a
song of his own
"Day of Love." He also snng

and was
in both numbers by Mrs.

at the organ. She
also played the wed-
ding

Wears White Satin
The bride, given in

by her Mr.
wore a white

satin formal with tight fitting
bodice,
long fitted sleeves, and full
skirt which fell in a long train.

Her finger tip veil of illusion
fell from n tiera with
seed pearls.

The bride's was
centered with white oc-ch- id

and with

Mrs. Matron of Honor
The bride's sister, Mira. Wil-lia- rd

Williams of Spur, served
at matron of honor. She wore
an autumn green taffeta for-
mal, floor length,
after the bride's dress, with

head dress of the
same

Other were; Miss
Patsy Turpin of Spur, sister of
the bride, who wore a Nile
green taffeta formal with

head dress;
Mrs. Wayne Rankin of Sulph-

ur who was in
gold taffeta, with
headdress; and Mrs. Cecil

of Spur, who wore a rust
taffeta formnl, with head dress
of the same

The dressesworn by the
were all

alike and they all carried cres
cent shaped of peno-
cho roses, with vari-
ed colored ribbon.

M. B. father of the
groom, served as best man.

Niece Is Flower Girl
Little Carol Ann Rankin, niece

of the bride, served as flower
girl. She wore a wine taffeta
dresswith head dress.

David cousin of
the groom, served as ring bear-
er, lie wore a navy and white
wool suit.

were Misses
Renfro and Ann Slat-o- n,

who both wore frocks of
rose taffeto.

Ushers were Cecil
of Spur, John T, Steel of

George of

Mrs. mother of the
bride, wore black crepe dress
with black and a

the
and of
her Miss Burma

to J. O. Mrs. J.
T. of Sudan

with a tea
in her home.

The will be
Dec. 2:5 in the

( Impel of the First
in with Rev. J.

P.
The

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. O.
M. of

rooms of tho
home were with flor-
al of red nnd
vhite, chosen colors of the

to a

The tea table was laid with n
white cloth

ind with an
of red

by red
also out a red and white
olor motif.

was made of
cards tied with silver bells,
with and Jo.,
23" in red Ink.

Bud at
the book, and Mrs.

May and Miss
of in

Piano werely Misses

and Mrs.

Mrs. 0. G. will nt-to- nd

Iter niece as of
nonor. will bo

mmamamKmmKmKKmmmmmtmmmKmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmsmv'i''Kammmmmmr', tt r--.-
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Pansy Turpin and M.

tenant ows bpur
wedding considerable

Littlefield
evening,

exchanged
Turpin, daughter

Dickens,
Welborn,

Welborn
Littlefield.

beautiful

Baptist Church,
evening,

background

ennd-earbr- a.

burning.
Ceremony

Rnthell,
officiated

ceremony.
Edwards

Malcolm Edwards, Education-
al; Director

composition.

"Because," accompani-
ed
Edwards

traditional
marches.

marriage
brothcrin-la- w, Wil-li'a- rd

Williams,

sweetheart neckline,

encircled

bouquet fan-shap- ed,

showered Step-hanot-is.

Willinms

pattcrened

matching
material.

attendants

cor-
responding

Springs, dressed
matching

Cap-ling- er

material.
at-

tendants fashioned

njouqucta
showered

Welborn,

matching
Patterson,

Candlelighters
Claudette

Caplinger
Little-

field, Kennedy Asper-mon- t.

Turpin,

accessories,

mi

'vtukmwmmm
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M". .M. .

Of

Wtlboti

. iiciunrn n
wore a 7M

toisage of pink e5
"ipiton
was

onal Z

Laid In ft,

"...usu.1 cuiwork itf

"...ii. Hcumntr cake tf
."",l "mac and

bride and
With white tan.,. ,.

at either side, i

v. i i )'U,K" scut one
mi.-- liiuie.

Miss Norma Slaton of

at the bride's
Miss Nadrea RmW ,

the punch, wl
ivick of Lubfc

nnd served the ueddir:
in the servb

Misses Glendaand Jani:

iro, ot cot
the groom

1"0 attend Ceres

About loO attended tb

ding and reception M.
The happy counle left

lately on a short hot

trip.
For the brii

a gray and pink wool r:

Is
The bride is a mi.

high school?.

class of 1017 nnd attend:

one for two years. S

since been
Kimball Electric

Snur. as
Of Local!

The groom was n
from the hifb

with the class of 19k
tended
ersite, for two

and is now a memberot

Texas, school faculty, t

and science

high school. The con;

make their home on I

Spur and Gin:

both will continue tneirr

the weddiil

were; Jir. -

U'nlhnrn. Sr.. Mrs. StK

enn .t T. Jr.. Mr. andMi

mnn Renfro and son. Pl
Glenda; 3u

nn.i Renfro,

and Mrs- -
Bob

son nnd two children.

wRr nH J. U. VlOOC

marriage
Ly-Bra- nd,

Moody,
LyBrand

Saturdayafter-
noon

wedding
Dickerson

church Dallas,
Hensley

Moody Dallas.

decorated

ride-ele-ct

wedding.

ruffled, organdy
centered

flank-
ed tapers.

carried
Formal

miniature

"Burma December
written

Mrs. Crouch
bride's Mar-

vin Martha Nor-
man Dimmitt assisted

selections played
Fredda Patterson,

Mnxino Mnrgic Mea-samo-re

Robert Mas-te- n.

Dickenson
matron

irssaawnr

1,
Kropm,

I'ollowinL'lftJ..'"1
caption htuTT

baptist
building

Church. V1
Maderia

miniature

holders

presided

poured
uempsey

Assisting

Littlefield,

traveling

matching accessories.

Dickens

din-Simm- University

employed

secretary.
Craduate

Littlefield

Abilene,

between

nrrmlnvmpnt.

Littlefield

daughter,
rinmlelte

Renfro,

Knrm,

Wed At Dallas December

Announcing engagement
approaching
daughter,

cntertain-n-l

perform-
ed

Methodist

officiating.
prospective bridegroom

Entertaining

arrangements

symbolize
Christmas

nrrnnge-m-nt

carnations,
Refreshments

announce-
ment

hos-
pitalities.

Wlesmnn,

Bridesmaids

lVNii4PtMMN4gMMltfMW

rC

Hnrdin-Simraow- St

Hardin-SimEo- n

mathematics

Attending

To

presided

mw 1

M. J

i. Burma

Avalanche

Mesdames J. ? .0U
J E.Lkii!fcs S-,-

,

pcoVM.My
son as o"" f vm
man will be J.
Joe EllinRton. .W

y,

The bridc-cle- ct

- c,..inn a nun"'".,,
lSheUnowW?M
P. Cownrt scmn'
received n A T(C)

nalism iroro - 3p
lege, where sne

prospecu rv
ed Sunset Il8jbyRc
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est guest and other

for Sale

5E FOR SALE
IS PAVEMENT

on and bath stucco,
nee, Venetian blinds.

b possession.
KELVIN ROSS

IXInth 78-tf- c

-- Electric pump and
e. II7 North Cundlff, or

ItW. 78-tf- c

--3 room houso with
cabinets, sink, Venetian
i:oleum on floors, 1 clo.

for electricity. To be
C F Hryee, 2 miles
nlles south of Llttlo- -

,E Electric pump and
Le. 417 North Cundlff.
tM 78-tf- c

.E- -3 nips and 2 gas
319 east Ninth St. Mrs.

PLENTY of good tires
i, most any size. MC--

SERVICB STATION,
1ELD. TEXAS.

78-2t- c

40 acrea In College
4 room modern house.
system Not leased for

10. S. G. Holley. three--
lile east of airport

-- 10 acrea closo to
seed hog proof. See L.

500 or

BED for sale, or rent.
I Furniture.

You if ji

NE WEST

Phone 462.M
-- Uttlefleld, Texas
" Inauranco Co.

NTED
p cash your old

" regardlessof
Pn.

IINSON

mm
'W. 4th St.

?W 89-- J

78-3t- p

78-Gt-

Reese, Phono
71-2t- c

81-t- fc

for

Id
'

lexaa

features including prizes and
surpriHcs.

Iho Good Neighbor Award in
Hollywood is given daily to aperson or persons who have
beenoutstandingin doing good
deedsfor others. A Good Nei-
ghbor Award also will be given
on the program in Lubbock.
Letters of nomination may be
mailed to "Welcome to Holly-
wood," Box 203, Lubbock, Tex-
as. Judgeswill select the Good
Neighbor for the day. Letters
expressing the "Thought for
the Day" also may be mailed
to that address.

Tickets may be purchasedat
Mangum - Chesher Company,
Littlefield, Texas,or at the box
office the morning of the show.

Mrs. W. B. Little Displays
Paintings at Hobby Show
At Amarillo Today

Mrs. W. H. Little will display hor
cllna painting, Ceramics and porce-
lain flgiirenes at tho Hobby Show

For Sale
FOR SALE

YOUR CHOICE OF

If you are looking for a good wheat
fnrm wo havo It.

If you aro looking for a good com-rlgate- d

farm we have It.

If you nre lookln gfor a good com-
bination homo nnd farm wo havo
It. And about any slzo you may
bo looking for. Priced from ?50
per ncre, to $200 per acre. Wo
appreciate you dropping In to
see us. Wo enjoy showing those
farms. And at no obligation.

O. W. RHINEHART
W. E. McCUAN

Offlco In Masonic Bldg.
Bovina, Texas 72-tf- c

A. L. LEGG
Sowing Machines and Supplies

Phono 330-- J for Immediate
Delivery

1007 Westsldo Ave., Littlefield,
Texas. 80-tf- c

FOR SALE Two bedroom houso
for sale, on east 15th St. Call
14. 80-lt- c

FOR SALE Steel storage tank,
16 ft. high, 16 ft. diameter,holds
about 150,000 lbs. grain. 3 room
frame house 16x36; 1 Ford trac-
tor for sale without equipment,
with now roar tires. W. B. Jonos,
half mllo west, 3 mlle3 south of
Sudan. 80-2t- p

FOR SALE 2 row M. M. tractor
with Z motor, tractor and equip-

ment. A-- l shnpo. (Make offer).
Also 1050 model O'Keefo and
Merrltt butane range. 1950 mod-

el Norgo refrigerator.
bed room set. All must sell In

next 2 weeks for wo are moving
to Oregon. 3 miles west and 1

mllo south of Spade. L. M. Mc-

Coy. 80-2t- p

For Rent
FOR RENT 3 room, unfurnished

apartment, private bath, now
paint and paper.Call 317 or 1G1.

SO-l- tc

FOR RENT Rooms and small
npartraents, dally, weekly or
monthly rates. Plains Hotel. Tol.

No. 252. 80-tf- c

ROOMS FOR RENT Furnished
rooms for young mon, ?30 per
month. Mrs. Chasslo Duko, 1103

So. Phelps Ave, Phono 198.
S0-tf- c

FOR RENT Furnished apart-mon- t.

Phono 152. 80-tf- c

FOR RENT 200-acre-3 land,

about half irrigatod, with .salo
of Oliver tractor, comblno,

well motor and syphon tubes.
Throo miles west and 2,$ south

of Olton. L. R. Fleming. 80-2t- p

FOR RENT Three-roo- m modorn

houso on West First. Phono 101-- R

or call at 512 West First.
74-tf- c

FOR RENT Modorn
furnished houso, com-

pletely furnished modorn
East 7th St.

unfurnished house on

East 7th St.
See B. a Garland, Jr., at Ideal

Motors, Phono 10. Littlefield.

HOUSE FOR RENT-Mod- ern throe
rooms. See Robinson Upholstery
308 West Fourth St. 68-tr- o

FOR RENT 3 room duplox ap-

artment furnished. Noar school.

Phono 27 for particulars. 80-lu- o

AlhmSa2 Jnclnt0 Youth Ccntor'
Sunday.

WinrWlt, ,B 8lmrlnB a b0tMm. Forrest Mlnton of Hero-ford- ,
nnd will hIiow 10 pleceB of

rl'lna painting, 10 ceramics and
four porcelain flgurcnos.

I'levloiis to showing In Amarillo,
Mrs. I.lttle liml iior .!, .. .ii.... " "m wji uin--
Piny for her frlendB at her homo

j
from 0 to io Saturday morning.

Program Enjoyed
By Rainbow Girls

The Order of Kainbow for
Girls at Earth enjoyed a Thank-
sgiving program Monday night
Nov. 200 at the Masonic hall.
Worthy Advisor, Laqueta Kel-lc- y

gave somebeautiful thoughts
uic suojcci, "Let us Give

11 hanks."
Verses from the poem by Ed-g- ar

A. Guest, "Thanksgiving"
was given by Bennie Sue Welch,

'Joyce Armstrong, Glenna Fern
.Kutheraford, Betty Ann Wil-
liams and Deiora Whitford.

The Doxology was sung by
the group and Mrs. Zou Wilson,
Mother Advisor, closed the pro- -
gramwith a Thanksgivingpray-
er.

From a table bearing a fall
centerpiece,refreshmentsof hot
chocolate, cake, Hi Ho sand-
wiches and potato chips were
served.

Wanted
WANTED Experienced mechanic

on Chrysler products. Apply
IDEAL MOTORS, Phono 10, Lit-
tlefield. 73-t- fc

BUNDLES
WANTED

Will Buy By tho Ton or By tho
Field

L. W. COCKERHAM
320 W. First St. Phono 399-I-t

Littlefield 80-3t- p

IRONING wanted, to do in my
homo. 50c per hour. Mrs. Katie
Crouch, 223 North West Side
avenue. 81-i- tp

SALESMANN BIG BIG 106 pt???
TO WORK In Littlefield and vicln-ity- .

Auto necessary.Salary and
auto allowance to start, with
paid vacation and retirement
program. Must bo neat appear-
ing, aggressive,and willing to
work. Training will be given to
right party. Apply Mr. Lane.
Singer Sewing Machine Co.,
511 Broadway,
Plalnvlew, Texas. 81-tf- c

MISCELLANEOUS

NURSERY SCHOOL for Children
from 2 to 6 years of ago. All
day caro $7.00 per week, 1121 S.
Wostslde Avenue. Mrs. Geneva
James,Phono 727-W- . 69-tf- c

IRONING WANTED Cheap rates
Shirts 10c; Pants 15c; 611 XIT

Drive, Littlefield. 65-tf- c

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Books, Bibles, plaques and rec-

ords make lovely and lasting gifts.
GLAD TIDINGS Book Store

611 XIT Drive, Across from Red
Cross offlco. 78-tf- c

CARD OF THANKS
We, the family and loved ones

of A. C. Evltt, wish to expressour
sincere thanks to tho many won-

derful people who gave so kindly
of tholr tlmo and service, tho ones
who sat up at tho hospital, tho
blood donors, tho beautiful floral
offerings and many other acts of
kindness during the Illness and
death of our husband, father, and
brothor.

Mrs. A. C. Evltt, Mr. and Mrs.
D. II. Dunlap, Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Rea-
gan, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Evltt,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Evltt and their
families and tho brothers and sis-er-a

and families. 81-l- tp

Massey Harris

Tractors; Plows; Harrows;

Combines; Parts & Shop 8er-vic-

Littlefield Implement
Company

1421 E. 9th. 3L
PHO 470--J

" v

DISTINCTIVE MEMORIALS

of

LASTING BEAUTY

Littlefield
Monument Company

CECIL HARP

Monuments
Mausoleums

Vaults
Curbs

I

Mrs. Donald Runyon
Honoredat Shower
Thanksgiving

Mrs. Donald Kunyon, the for-
mer Mary Elizabeth Davis, was
complimentedby friends with a
bridal shower at the Earth
Community house Friday after
noon, inov. iy. Airs. Jack Ilin-so- n

offered piano music for
the occasion.

Mrs. Clyde Ray Davis of Fort
Worth registered the guestsup-
on arrival, while Mrs. Edwin O'-H- air

and Mrs. Emory McAlpine
assistedat the party. Mrs. Fred
Welch presidedat the lace cov-
ered table centered by minia-
ture bride and groom.

Hot chocolate, cookies and
sandwicheswere served to ap-
proximately 40 guests. Among
those from out of town were
Mrs. Tom Davis of Kopesvillo
and Mrs. Clyde It. Davis of
Fort Worth, nnd Mrs. Ilunyon's
mother.

SudanPTA Vote
To Buy Books for
School Library

The SudanPTA voted to pur-
chase books for the school lib-
rary as the year's project, dur-
ing the meeting which was held
in the grade school auditorium
Thursday, November 17th. Mrs.
W. A. Hefin, president, intro--

Suffers From

Wounds on Face

andLeg
Pvt. Sherman L. Jones, son of

Mrs. Eunice Jones, escapedfrom
the Communists In Korea by
crawling from a Korean prison
train on October 21 last, wrote his
mother recently that he was now
In a hospital In Korea and feeling
better, but expected to be sent
soon to tho Brooks General hos-
pital at San Antonio.

He also stated that he hoped to
go to PX soon and get his mother
a scarf, which ho would send to
her.

Mrs. Jones also receiveda letter
from her son's commadlngofficer,
In Tokyo, stating that he was ad-
mitted to the hospital October 28
with a fragment shell wound on
the left side of his face and on
the right foot; that ho was recov-
ering nicely and to rest assured
ho would be well taken care of.

Pvt. Jones was reported missing
July 27, and his mother received
no further word until after his es-

cape from the Korean train.

SAME RESULT
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) Last

season, while wearing tho uni-

form of the New Haven team, goal
tender Emlle Francis camo to In-

dianapolis and shut out tho Cap-

itals on his first visit to Indiana.
This season,Francis Is doing the
netmlndlng for Clncinnatti in the
American Hockey League and the
first time the Mohawks came to
town ho again notched a shutout.
Both scores were 1--

0.

Tit$tone
Curved Bar Open Center

TRACTORTIRES

Hauk & Hofacket

Tinstone
STORE

Phone 68 Littlefield

duccd Mrs. JoeFosterwho con-
ducted a program on art, show-
ing and displaying the various
mediums of art work.

A nurseryor pre-scho- ol chil-
dren was held in the Home-Maki- ng

living room by the Girl
ScoutH under the direction of
Mrs. Olen Walker, Scout Lead-
er. Tho Girl Scouts will con-
duct the nursery during the
meetings throughout the year.

The next P-T- A meeting will
be held December21st.

Sudan1935 Study
Club Enjoy Program;

Mrs. Terry, Hostess
"In Tune With The Nat-

ions" was the program topic
directed by Mrs. E. J. Stoneat
the 1935 Study Club meeting
Tuesday night, November 21.
Mrs. W. V. Terry was hostess
for the meeting.

Mrs. Stone explained the fol-
lowing statement by Louis Pas-
teur, holds as much significance
for the world today as when it
was written. "I hold the uncon-
querable belief that Scienceand
Peacewill triumph over ignor-
anceand War, that Nations will
come together, Not to Destroy
But to Construct, and that the
future belongsto those who ac-

complish most for humanity."
Symposiums op "San Francis-

co Just Started It," "The U. N.
Now a Going Concern" and
"What Do You Want U. N.
To Do," were given by Mrs.
Ray Wood, Mrs. W. V. Terry
and Mrs. Kenneth Wiseman, re-
spectively. Following the pan-
el, a round table discusionwas
conducted by Mrs. Stone.

Mrs. E. E. Chance presided
over the businessmeeting when
the club voted to buy a $5.00
Tuberculosis bond in connect-
ion with the annual Christmas
seal drive. Rail call subjects
were answered and reports
from the various committees
were given. The meeting was
concluded with an interesting
report on the high lights of the
53rd State convention by Mrs.
Stone,delegate.

Refreshmentswere served to
the following: Mesdames E. E.
Chance,W. L. Curry, J. B. Fos-
ter, R. S. Gatewood, Preston
Hawks, J. T. Lybrand, C. F.
Nichols, J. J. Stone,M. H. Tol-le- tt,

Ray Wood, and Mrs. Ken-
neth Wiseman.

Littlefield Student Wins
TCU Scholastic Honors

FORT WORTH (Ap) Ernest
L. Repassof Littlefield has been
initiated into Alpha Chi, honor-
ary scholastic society at Texas
Christian University, according
to Dr. Troy C. Crenshaw,faculty
sponsor of the group.

Membership is limited to upper--

classmen of high grade
averages.

A senior, Repassis one of 113
students selected for admission
to the society.

m
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Wholesale
Prices

ON

OILS by the CASE

Amalie Quaker State Pennzoil

Film Oil Pentroleum Sky Way

SPECIAL

PRICES

GREASE

SuperShackle Emerald

PressureGun TransmissionGrease

Mccormick
BROS.

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

LITTLEFIELD
Highway 84 1S3

OPEN ALL NIGHT
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Practical Pretty Per-

fect olectiic applianceswill

scoreasChristmasgifts on all three

counts.Usedeverydayof theyear,

rememberedeverydayof theyear,

electricalgifts will assureeveryone

on your gift list of a "Merry

MAKE IT
ELECTRIC

AND- -

LEADER, DECEMBER

On

Gun

Phono

Toasters,waffle bakers,coffee makers, griddles, electric

blankets, irons, electric shavers. Your bcal appliance dealer .

has all these gift suggestions and many others on display.

Give the gift that keopson giving an electric appliance. ,
'

SOUTHWESTERN

C3 w3

PUBLIC SER.VICE
COMPANY

SS YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

ki
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FOR ALL YOUR HARDWARE

AND FURNITURE NEEDS . . .

School Holidays

To Start Dec. 20

The Christmas holidays in the
Minefield schools will start Wed
nesdny. December20, at 12 o'clock

noon, Principal Troy Armes an

nounced Wednesday.
Classeswill be resumed at the

regular time the morning of Tues
lay, January 2. he said.

Included in the Hardin-Simmon-s

"University, Abilene, students who
snent Thanksgiving holidays In
Uttlefleld were- - Mary Kuth Fo ,

lfnantn T)nfn Tlll Otrtljt flflft '
AtUiS1 uuuti .ii.tt-i- . unit
Porettn. Wilson who arrived Tues
day, returning to Abilene Sunday

Why Lose Yours?

Why gamble and per-

haps "lose your shirt"
to Fire when, at low cost,
you can protect your in-

vestment in home, furni-
ture and other belong
ings with strong
ance?

It doesn'tpayto take a
chance on Fire. Get your
Fire Tnsuraance ltoday.
Call on

Mancium - Chesher

Company

Phone: 54

First National Bank Bldg.
Littlefield

ECONOMY Hardware

i t8

, ,

,

l

Choir Here Monday Night
The famed College

Choir is In
. ostume above The tholr will up-iic-

in a loncert heie Monday
ninht at the First Haptist chun h,

the program starting at 7:30 o'-- i

lot k.

IWrected by Prof. Shelby Col-He- r.

the choir is of
students selected for their

voice quality, and Interest In
choral singing. It has given many

In Texas and has
won more than tt can
fill. In keeping with the

ptogram the person-
nel Includes students from many,
states and natlos.

A varied program of both re-

ligious and secular music is Includ-
ed in the of the choir

among the talented voices ate
excellentsoloists and
sin.ill ensemblegroups.
include a capella music
in formadl dressand music of many
nations In colorful, national cos-

tumes.
Among the vocalist and

artists to be here will be
Takushi a young man of

from Hnwall;
Lynn Whltten, pianist
and organist with wide
as an who was with

Oio;
alajara, Mexico, and sings tenor in
the choir: Velma alto,
fnmlliar with as well as
sacredmusic; Wade, lyric
soprano, who will presentthe music

old Mexico and Hill bus
who offeis folk music
i. bfd in authentic
garb.

Dut" tor received his

. . . you can't the
fad--

Motor Oil Is the best--

you can buy for your car I

100
TS )

3 m
KEEPS yOUR MOTOR CLEANER ...

1

2 AGAINST BEARING

a GIVES YOUR MOTOR THE FAMED
FILM OF

m
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Wayland In-

ternational pictured

composed
music-ship- ,

performances
invitations

Wayland
International

repertoire
inSUr-ftti- d

well-traine-

Programs
traditional

Instru-
mental

Nakahiro,
Japanese ancestry

accmopllshed
experience

accompanist,

rmphfres,
operatic
Margaret

Sweeney,

of
I

and did fuithei stud at the

(T J 1&

SHU ignore
thai-10-0 Bradford

motor lubricant

When You Buy VEEDOL You Get
BRADFORD PENNSYLVANIA
(AT FINEST

VEEDOL IMPROVES PERFORMANCE WAYS

SMOOTHER-RUNNIN- G

PROTECTS CORROSION

PROTECTION"

On the at 51 and 84
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Pennsylvania

Hiulifloi Musl degiee from
Southern Methodist nier

Curve

lege ot Musu In Cliuinnatl anil
tie Snui'iwesteiii Semlnaiy Col

llei aim to Wayland College aft
er senlag at the First Haptist
church, Austin. Texas, for fle
years as Minister of Music and
Education and has held similar
positions in Paris. Texas, and in
New Orleans. During the summer
of 1919 he taught and studied at
the I'ni'.ersity of Guadalajara,
Mexico.

The repertoire from which the
gioup will make their selections
tor pi dentation heie will be as
follows:

Heavenly Light; Send Out Thy
Spirit; Jesus Our Lord, We Ador
Thee; Come, Soothing Death;
Heautiful Saious; Joy ot
Man's Desiiing; Madame Jeanette;
Fireflies; There Is a Halm In
Gllead; Soon-a- Will Do Done;
Oh, What a Heautiful City; Pood
Wayfaring Stranger and 01" Man
River.

Dies, Svet ' Latviju, (Latvian
National Anthem); Uernlba; Knd
Dzlves Vilnos, Svaidlts; Mazlns
Hizu NeiediSeju, (Latvian Folk
Music); No More at Evening,
(Russian Folf Music); One Fine
Day; Tryggare Kan Ingen Vora;
La Hurrlta; Adlos Marlqulta

Collier at the I'niverslty of Guad-- i.n,iii; , u;-,.- ,u Caimen

of
Russian

Russian

Collier

Jesus,

Carmela; La Valentino; Rondalla;
En l'n I'osque De La China;

(Mexican Folk Music);
Ami O Waialeale, (Hawaiian Drum
Music); Au 'a la; Kaulilua Ike
Chants); Habanera (from Carm-
en); A Chinese Folk Song.

For Host Results Use the Leader
Classifieds.
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DennisJones
TIRE STORE& SERVICESTATION

Highways
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

S3: SheepRaising

PHONE 111

PointersGiven

Morning Classes

Al STIN (Speual) With the
fnnu-slze- d sheep floi k making a

"comeback" In in.in paits of the
nation because ol a ilsing demand
for wool, authoring here icinlnd-e-d

fanners that sheep require
moie careful manageinent than
most farm animals, If the owners
expect to make a profit.

An American Foundation for
Animal Health bulletin points out
that parasites ate one of the most
serious obstacles to piofltnblo
sheep raising. Correst nutrition
also Is highly important In main-
taining an efficient flock.

The foundation offered farmers
these four pointers:

"Have all sheep Heated against
parasites in the fall and In the
spring. Newly purchased animals
should bo treated befoio allowing
them to mingle with the herd.

"Practice pasture rotation; this
helps hold down heavy parasitic
infestation.

"Pay special attention to
of ewes during the win.

ter. The ration should include

i !'
and

II in Ip uiwnt dlR- -

... .it l.inilmiL time.
A.ni.i letiinc manure

i ... ,i. Inti mid Hlieds

.

accumu- -

during the
Hj.read it should go

. t. r U hen

onto fields when animals will not

tie
T'u Mund.'tlon added that no

suitable for use againstoeo dntc i

all para-Ho- n of sheep. It pm-oii- i

vied that sheep raisers get ui- -

iar n- - Istam-- in innnmm.
.,! iiic.i- - lies ami In

mm parasitic chamlcals.
selection

FOR

(;, ,,j i,.,, '.. a Win Id War II

,,,',,,,!,' du'd In !!':. Iealng my

,,,, a $iii, lil insurance pol- -

, j p,, .! in a lump xum The policy
,,l" o two (ontingent bene

ii. unies My aunt died in 191!).

ueroie recchlng the special NSL1

dhldend. To who tnwlll the divl-.len- t

be paid?
A The dividend will be paid

and not toto vour aunt's estate,
the" contingent beneficiaries
When your uncle died, your aunt
was vested with the right to all

benefits ot the policy, Unhiding

the dividend thus precluding the
possibility of the dividend going

to tho contingent beneficiaries.
Q I was In the Army for onl

two months, when I was discharg.
ed for a service-connecte- disabil-

ity. Am I eligible for VA hospital
caio?

9 Yes. Apply at the neatest VA

teglonal office.
Q I am an In need

of hospitalization for a nonsen
ice connected ailment. There aic
no beds available for me at the
VA hospital near my home, and
my physician says I am In no ton
dllion to travel long diMiimes to
another VA hospital. What ( an I

do?
A Contact your VA teglonal

office VA may authorize treat-
ment for women war veterans In
a private hospital without regard
to serv' if beds u.le
not available in n VA hospital.

(J Should a claim for disability
compensation ever be filed by a
veteran with a dishonorable dis-

charge?
A A veteran always has the

privilege of filing a claim. In this
( ase, to show entitlement, he
would have to prove ho was In-

sane at the time ho committed
the act for which he was discharg-
ed dishonorably.

Make Day

A

& Furniture

INFORMATION

VETERANS

Say Merry, CkrUtma

Buy her a gift that will make

every washday a holiday an

Automatic Gas ClothesDryer.
She will be free from laundry

lugging, clothesline clutching
and weather worry. Too, she

will be delighted with the way

an automatic GAS clothes
dryer leavesclothesfluffy-sof- t,

fresh and pure, wrinkle-fre- e. It
will save its cost in the clothes
and time it saves.See the GAS

dryers at your dealer's today.

intnentls

afr fr nj

West'
Helping Build West TexasSince 1927

'
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SOUn,

0NSTEAD FURJ

be tumi'LtfELY SATISFIED!

SELECT THE

FortWorth
Amon Carter. Prestdcnl

IARGEST CIRCULATION IN
OVER 200,000 DAILY AND SUNojy

.w. , . .- - j t.-. ""' year while ,8 -- j
wnnrlw RAROAIN DAY? DATrc , ..., M urB ,n etfed(

inon n ms.

513,95DAILY AND SUNDAY

$12.60DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY

On Rimntn Dnvt Ofn inua iL- - n t

Z. "..;. Keaa' as miitli

yM on an ib Dig Meiropolitan Daily nowipopj,,)
ramember, thereit no substitute for THE STAbti

GRAM. H It the one newspaper the whole family i

enjoy-unequal- led, unsurpassedIn Texas and thij
west,

Ad quickly, fill out the couponbelow, handto your n

est Hometown Agent or send direct. With the mwiw

situationsuch a it is the offer may soon be withdraw

mmmmmm-a-m

OentUmem I wish to subscribe to the Daily andSundJ

er Dairy without Sunday next

Please send to ,

NAM! jv...... .t: 7r.,t
STREET ROUTE BOX

TOWN ....i STATE ..r,
No tart-ye-ar orders acceptod on the BARGAIN DAY!

RATES. By Mail Only.

Bring Your Subscriptionto the . . .

LEADER
. . . and TakeAdvantageof Our Special I

bination Rate!

With An AutomaticGasClothesflryi

Every

Holiday
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ail This Year in Texas,

ameCommissionReports
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I0WP. .. inn birds per
i!e, oni ... .,. n noases--..;wt ot u.0
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.. nnen only dnr
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r an
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l '" na9nSalon.
J,1.a season on
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II

""'. nxnlnins

Hunters

10B.
bunting

season

" "'.' ,ni
:oU." ". to
una uih1--" ,

,Lb
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IblolosUts o nu -
lire conaucuHh --- --

Rations uiiui-b- " -
0 quail wings agum

be executive buviiw
Uters to cooperate in
L sending ono wing

bird tliey ' '""
and oyaicr uuiuium- -

islln. A study oi quuu
.how the precem ui
and indicate tho pro-nirvlv-

for the year.
ute mailing of wing
the game commission
ipecial business repiy

Ion request. Theso pro--

tor recording ertmoni
Uulre no ostago from

iWstAJAL.I !'. 1..'"VS
P?' fvf.vriIIM 'J

69-- J

IS

tno minior. tho nctlvo help ot
linntliiK clubs and other gioups l

being sollclteetl.
Should Cooperate

It Is essential that wings from
cocks nml hens bo placed in sop-orat- o

onvolopes but any number
of wings from birds of tho mime
sex may bo placed together. On-
ly one wing from each bird should
be saved. Date nml county of col
lection are aiso necessary.If of-

ficial envelopes are not at hand,
nny kind of paper sack will tnif-fle- e

if properly labeled.
Ono further bit of Information

is requested. In order to comparo
quail populations in different
parts of the state, n place on the
wing- - envelopeswill bo shown for
recording tho number of coveys
found per day of hunting. Tho ex-

ecutive secretary stntes that this
will also ndd to tho picture of the1
Btato quiul situation.

Studentsat Texas
Tech Are Busy
Teaching Others

LUnHOCK (Special) Twenty.
five agricultural education students
from Texas Technological college
nro doing classroom Instruction in
13 public schools for a s

period.
Tech studentsare teaching now

in the following towns: Levelland,
Idalou, Cooper, Ilrownfleld, Bronte,
Dallonger, Tulla, Throckmorton,
Tahoka, Ralls,Lubbock, Plalnvlew
and New Deal.

Paraguay
California.
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A mill
makes tho great-
est rue valuewe've had in
over 10 yearsI Theserever-
sible rugs are
so and durable
you would expectthem to
bo more than double our
price 1

Decorator
colorsin green,rose,blue,
grey, beige or a neutral

All room sizes
from 27" x 51" to 12' x 15'.

STEAD FURNITURE!

PROTECT YOURSELF!

NSURANCE THE

tpeclal purchase
possible

broadloom
beautiful

-- blended

pattern.

BEST RE-BUILD-

;N the leastcostly! our low
a t:"w: premiums witn tn "'Ku W3V

ng over from scratch.

CAN YOU THE
DIFFERENCE?

KEITHLEY a"d

COMPANY

w .:

vr

i&

62 iwukawc- i-
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Littlefield

Compare

AFFORD
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NITHES UIVEIt DAM "D"
SPILLWAY COMPLETED Tho'
Neclies river flows through tho
reiently tonipleted Dam "U'" spill
way icrently completed near ,Ias--

per In East Texas. the gat-33-6 fete long, contains six control

High School BandsmenWill Play
TexasTech Music Clinic Band

The Llttlefleld high school band
will go to Lubbock for the eighth
annual Texas Tech band clinic,
December 15 and 16, Director Don
Hayes said Wednesday.

A number or the Llttlefleld
players selected from the entire
hand personnel will be included
in the clinic band, composed of
outstanding playersfor the bands
of this area, Mr. Hayes said.

The Llttlefleld band alos will
play as a unit.

Several of the selections were
played as a concert Wednesdayat
a special assembly at 11 o'clock
In the high school auditorium.

Mrs. H. D. Finney of Dartles-vlll-o

OUla , spent a week with
hr mother, iUB. O. D. Brown, at
Spade. She eft last week for
home.

MsVpSHsMmHsbsIIVL v iMsisiiB

Mr. Dan Goldsmith, 3024 Cur-ro- n

Road, Louisville, Ky., owner of
Coogla Cut Rate Store at 935 West
Broadway, says there just aren'--t

enough words fn the English lan-

guage to praise HADACOL cor-

rectly. He says he knows most
folks don't realize what a change
HADACOL can make in thoir life
if their systems are'defucient in
Vitamins Bi, B, Iron and Niacin.

Here is Mr. Goldsmith's state-
ment:

"Beforo I started taking HADA-
COL I was run down and nervous

and had a hard time sleeping
nights. With my work in the store
I have to spend sometimes 14 hours
a day on my feet. Since I am in

folks were asking for HADACOL
so I decided to try it myself. After
the first couple of bottles I could
tell, a definite improvement. Now I
have all the pep and energy in the
world, my nerves are steady as
ever 'id I really do get a good
nights rest. HADACOL Is won-

derful I not only take it, but
recommend it to all my customers.
I praiso the day SenatorDudley J.
LoBlanc put HADACOL on the
market."

HADACOL Is So Different
Thousandsare benefiting from

HADACOL . . . whose systemslack
Vitamins B., B, Iron and Niacin.
it Ait a rm. U no wonderful bo

cause HADACOL helps build up
tho hemoglobin content of your
1.1..j n.t.n Trnn is needed) to
carry these great Vitamins and
Minerals to every body organ
to overy part of the body.

Give remarkable HADACOL
chance and if you don't feel better
with the first few bottles you take

you get your money back. Only

for Trial Sire; Large Family
or Hospital She, 3.50 If ; your
druirsrist doe not hare HADACOL,

rdtc It direct from The LeBlmnc

Corporation. LafayetU, LouUUna.

FOR SALE AT

REESE
DRUG

Phone 167--J Littlefield

ed spillway section was under
construction Army engineers re-

routed the Nechesriver via a di-

version channel. Tho spillway is

While

In

$1.25

SpringlakeW. M. S.

Conduts Mission
Study Class

Tho W. M. S. of First Baptist
church of Springlake met in an
nil day meeting Monday, Novem
ber 27, to conduct a mission study
class under the leadership of Mrs.
C. T. Jordan, mission study chair-
man. The meeting opened by sing-
ing the WMU song, "Jesus Call3
Us." Mrs. Ernest Baker read tho
Second Chapter of Psalms, then
Mrs. Jordon discussed thebook, "A
Century In Nigeria" in a very

way using posters, maps
and pictures which added to tho

v
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m
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rmiLU

$1.64 Qt.

gates, each 35 feet wide and 40

feet high. A C,8G7-foo-t "long earthen
dam, not yet completed will flank
the spillway structure. (AP Photo
fiom U. S. Army Engineers.)

story In a becomingway. She was
assisted in the presentation by
Mrs. Leslie Watson and Mrs. Er-

nest Baker, each discussing a
chapter on tho life of a mission-
ary. Lunch was served at noon.
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a easy

to clean.

--fa white
J? Easy to use flows

smoothly

&

t.
ishes for walls ana wuu

work. FuU gloss, or soft

sheen.

k Eoy t

fr Eay to WP cUon

Wlds holc of olor

Makes

us. u. I. w. err.

Seals the pores of dust and
dirt makes it so easy to clean. Pro-

longs it life, too!
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Canadian
Honoreed In Stone

TOIIONTO (AP) Tndls
turbed by the roar of today's au-
tomobiles four gteat figures of
Canadian history stare stonily
down on the north-sout- h

traffic artery of Queen's Park
n'Hceut.

NMne-foo- t stone sculptures of
Champlaln, Wolfe, Slmcoe and
Urock stand perched on the

walls of the new
of Toronto archives building. In-
side, history books record their
part In the moulding of Canada.

The flgiues, one of the biggest
single sculpture ovor
undertakenIn Canada, are tho work
of Josephine Jones of suburban
York They took 11 months
to create, not counting long
months of research to provide au-

thentic likenesses and
Samuel de Champlaln founded

Quebec, James Wolfe conquered
Quebec for tho English, John
Graves Slmcoe was governor of
tho young colony and Gen. Isaac
Ilrock, was a hero of the war of
1812.

e

Alaska's climate apparently was
much warmer In ancient times.

The population of Europe aver-
ages 115.3 pei sons to the square
mile.

Montana has coal
222,000,000,000 tons.

GAS

reserves

OIL

GREASE

Washing and

200 PhelpsAve. andHighway Phone200--J

Hm's how to

I NT WtiR MMU
It m Md eosy

Wantwalls, woodworkandfurniture and

be easy keep clean?Paint themwith DUCO,
enamel! It's remarkably easy use-fl- ows

smoothly and evenly without brushmarks.
Dries fast hard, tile-lik- e surfacethat

keep

White stays

DU PONT
GLOSS

SEM1-C10S- S

ENAMELS

!rml. durablo

satin Washable.

opp'y

against

V
Lubrication

Fritz

xo Keep cfeM with
theseDU PONTPAINTS

easiest-to-us-e

INTERIOR

DUC0

y Colors stay bright
Remarkable one-co- at

hiding

DU PONT

PORCIUFlOOR
ENAMEL

your floors beau.
SSl,rJ,'0tM.f
""" "tuning feet.

Touoh W.,..li.

W'd,fo"Bofolo

du pont "DUCO" LINOLEUM mcouer
linoloum

keep

bustling

lime-Bton- e

Mills.

dress.

Save the surface andyou saveall!
IXlQlHsivJBJPrVsHNBMjHflTlHl'MIsi!
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University

commissions

Diersing

Art

sparkle
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ENAMEL

$8.30
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Bargain Matinees Daily

1:30 Till 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUGH

FRIDAY

MONDAY
December 4

Barbara Stanwyck
Wendel Corey
Walter Houston

in

"The Furies"

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

December 5, 6 and7

June Haver
William Lundigan
Gloria De Haven

Harry James

in

"I'll Get By"

Rio
SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

Dec. 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7

Gary Cooper
Ruth Roman
5 Big Days

in

Dallas'

In Technicolor

LFD
DRIVE-IN-THEATR- E

SUNDAY and
MONDAY

Deecember3 and 4

Glen Ford
Evelyn Keyes

John Ireland

in

"Mr Soft Touch

TUESDAY
December5

George Sanders
Linda Darnell

I n

"Hangover
Square"

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

December 6 and 7,

Joel McCrea
Ellen Drew

Dean Stockwell

in

"Starsin My

Crown"
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Dimmitt
(Continued From Pago 1) i when Easley skirted end to tho 2

and Dyer shredding tho Lion lino 'yard lino and then crashedcenter
and skirting tho ends to roll up I to score, making tho count 26-- at
a bz to 0 scoie before liobgood
finally broke tho jinx that had set-
tled itself on tho New Deal team
Xrom nlmost the very first play.

The lctory gave the Uobeats
tho title and the chance
to meet the winners-o- f tho

contest Friday night in
their imtsult of state B honors.

The series of costly fumbles
that plagued tho New Deal team
tho entire afternoon started early
after tho opening kickoff. Dimmitt
puntd and New Deal fumbled on
their own d line. The Lions
held and took over on downs. Gene
Easley then returned a New Deal
punt 35 yards to the Lion 10, but
there again the drive bogged down
and New Deal took oyer.

Lion Breaks All Bad
The Lions' string of bad breaks

was only starting, however, for on
tho fourth down Worley's punt was
blocked and Dimmitt recoveredon
the Lion line, from which
point Dyer plunged over and then
ran for the extra point to give
Dimmitt a 7 to 0 lead.

Two more fumbles In the same
period and d runs by Hog-se-a

and Easley brought two more
touchdowns for Dimmitt beforo tho
quarter ended with the score 20
to 0.

A Lion fumble in the second
period on the New Deal 22 result-
ed In a fourth Dimmitt touchdown

SantaClaus
(Continued From Page 1)

Santa Plesed By Turnout
"Ho. ho. ho'" he chortled. "It's

fine to see so many little boys and
girls. You (ell them all to be good
boys and girls and that I'll see
them all Christmas eve, even
though they won't get to see me."

Santa said he'd try to get back
to Littlefield again before Christ-
inas a: I let the boys and girls tell
him what the wanted for gifts.

Hut just in casehe shouldn't get
back, he said for the children to
look in the Littlefield stores and
tell their mothers or fathers what
they liked best

The parents, he said, would get
word to him.

Or, better yet. he said, they
could write to him In caro of the
Lamb County Leader and have
their leff-r- - published where he
would be to mp them

to

tho half.
Another fumblo and then n pass

interception and a pass Interfer-
ence ruling gave tho Uobeats two
more touchdowns In the third per-
iod, which ended 33 to 0.

Wild Scoring Final Frame
In a wild scoring final frame

the Dobcats rolled over three
touchdowns, one resulting from a
Lion fumblo which Easley seized
in the air and ambled across the
goal.

In all, the Lions lost the ball
seven times on fumbles deep in
their own territory and each bob-

ble resulted In rolling up tho Dim-

mitt score.
in first downs the victors had

a 12 to 3 edge and gained 223

yards rushing against a net of 133

for New Deal, SO of which was
accounted for in Hobgood's long

lun.
New Deal had three of Its seven

attempted passes intercepted and
completed none. Dimmitt complet-
ed two of seen for a total of IS
yards.

At the end of the game trophies
for district and

were presentedthe cap-

tains of the two teams. The Dim-

mitt band and the New Deal pep
squad entertained tho crowd be-

tween halves.

CHRISTMAS STREET LIGHTS
TURNED ON IN LITTLEFIELD
Decoratle strings of vari-col-

ed lights strung across the down
town streets of Littlefield were
turned on Friday night to give the
city a cheery Christmas atmos-
phere.

The strings of lights were sus-
pended acioss Phelps avenue and
on Third, Fourth and Fifth streets
off Phelps,betweensimilar strings
of slivered garlands.

The whole created an effect de-
lightful to tho eye and conveying
a feeling the few short weeks be-

tween now and Christmas left
ery little time, indeed, until the

holidays.

SO NEAR, AND YET . 7.
DETROIT (AP) How close

tan you get? Ho McMUlin's 1949
Detroit Lions dropped four Na-
tional Football League games, each
by the margin of a touchdown or
less. His young team dropped two
of the games by a total of three
points.

fj&tZ. MMft Mlifflte

y Parker

wrMtSi

F0RMEN
Electric

(jflHV
to $7.50 to $26.50

Electric

Electric

MIXERS

cham-
pionships

Westinghouse

RADIOS
Only

Westinghouse
Blankets $39.95

$32.50

$46.50

$21.95

ATTACHMENTS

For

Sunbeam Electric

Mixers

Use Our ChristmasGift LAYAWAY PLAN

. 7!Fn
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American Legio-n-

(Continued From Page 1)

lean Legion Posts In Texas have
a common tai get complacency and
"let George do If attitude.

Commander Ciowley of the local
Legion Post of tho American Le-

gion announced today that Kussell
11 Tldd will be general chairman
of the American Legion commit
tees for "Operation Democracy,"
Thursday, December 7.

Overall chairman of tho second
annunl movement to mako Democ-
racy live In every town and vil-
lage In Texas Is John Hen Shop--
peid of Gladewater, Commander
Crowley said. Appointed by De-

partment Commander Hill Elklns
of K!Heen as chairman of tho
American Legion's state Amer-
icanism committee, Secretary of
State ShepperdIs a past national
president of the Junior Chamber
of Commerce.

Becoming alarmed on a trip to
Europe in 1949 over the spiead of
communism and the belief that
Democracy was decaying through
lack of interest in our institu
tions, Sheppenlconceived the idea
of letting his fellow citizens of
vii.uiettHie. demonstrate to the
world that aggressiveaction In a
Democracy beats communism.
Gladewater Justified his faith by
going all out during a week-lon-g

program that later became famous
as the "Gladewater Plan." The es-
sence of that successfulplan was
concentrated In a one-da- y state-
wide "Operation Democracy," De-

cember 7, 1919 by the American
Legion's posts with millions of
Teans joining in the celebration.

All citizens-- and all oiganizations
of Littlefield aie invited again to
pitch in to make the second anni-
versary of "Operation Democracy"
a golden one, the American Legion
Commander said. The program as
it did last year calls for all church,
es. schools and chic organizations
to take pan In a series of pro-- ,

grams designed to bring home to'
every citizen of Littlefield the
benefits and responsibilities of De
mocracy, Commander Ciowley
said.

Proclamations by Governor
Shivers and mayors of Texas cit-
ies have been Issued urging every
community In Texas to show our
enemies that Democracy Is not
just a philosophy but a living
faith, he said.

The Ouaranl Indians are natives
of Paraguay.
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Fall pledges of Sock

kin. drama society at Texas
TeehiioloKicnl College, have
been

Included in the pledges nre
Joan Thornton Uarbara
Bryan, both of Littlefield;
Frank Elva Land
Tommy Sanders, Lubbock; Mar-
vin Bill
Price, Tulia; Jane Horton,

Pat Blowers,
Sla-to-n;

Chonte. Sweetwater;
Nancy Gill. Tahoka Twiln Wel-
ch, Post, Jo Craig,

a single regular left in'

Crucial

church
Sun-

day

Invited

Mary
without
school last j ear's squad and
only six lettermen piesent, A t4A nflM

Edwards and Gray led the scoi-'JC- I TltCj MIC IIV-I- U

Ing for the Wildcats against tho -- .
Koughncck with 10 nnd eight YM r IflHPPI1Ul Ml IvIlWWIpoints. lespectlNely.

The Littlefield defeated the BROWNFIKLD Funeral serv-Sundow-

sextet 25 to 22 and the Ices for Miss Delia Howard, CO,

boys H team won by a 25-1- 7 scoie pioneer Terry ounty resident
to ghe Littlefield the edge in the were at 2 3o p. m. Smi-

th! ee games played Thursday day in the Ilaptist church,
night. I The Itev. Wyland Ldwnrds, pas--

of Littlefield
of vied for

of

of

we
of

of the Snijer Ilaptist church,
assisted Itev.

honors In the "II" game. Kach , Kettler, pastor of the Challls Hap
tallied hix. Carpenter's10 points, list church; and Itev. Fred Stumpp.
and King's eight sparked the Sun--' pastor of Haptist church
down "A" squad to its victory, but' Miss Howard moved here with
the winners were outdono by Lit- - her family in She was the
tlefleld's Edwards of the late M. How- -

In the g.mie Owen and nrd, prominent Teiry county
weie the big guns in tier. Sho died at tho home of a

Llttlefield's win. Owen scored 13 sister nnd brother-in-la- Mr. and
points, and Clement was a close Mrs. L. P. Price, five milos north
second Seabolt and of Hrownfleld, with whom she hail

anzandt had 11 points for tho been making her homo.
losers.
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people's

announced.

Burton,

Grandy, Muleshoe;

Stamford; Scago-vill- e;

Forrestine Crowley,

Plainview.

OFViraC

AfPf)

conducted

officiated,

daughter

survivors

Huck-
leberry, brother,

Denton, Hrownfleld vicinity
Littlefield HrownfleU

Winston, cemetery.
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DOUBLE TROUBLE
I'NIVEItSlTY, Miss. (AP)

Football fans of tho Vnivonilty of
Mississippi nro getting used to
twin footbnll plnyors. Twlco this

"a80r. Oleui...
V' oppoaiun
'"-u- s also hav.T ,H

""' " baliW-J- lz . atcM ;
-- " "",
Sept, 30 mII?'iWi
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sis
Holiday time is drnss-i-m ?, .i

wjint. f.n lnnlr fpefivo fnv lUn ui k . i

cleaned,well-presse-d clothes.
ln

Have that ',Better Groomed" bJ
n,.ni.onii inni, n,!n i,i:j.. . JlYu luuiv una iiuiiuuy season. Callusday only three weeks til ChrisrmOC J

we'll cleanall your things . . . quickly. .'.'ij
leimy . . . uuuiiuiuicuiry.

ANNOUNCEMENT

We have just recently purchased
IDEAL CLEANERS, located in the Littl

field Laundry, with entrance on south til

or Dunaing, ana operatingthe businessund
the name of Wright-Wa- y Dry Cleaners.

tr ; i .. .i .experienced, witn many years in tl
cleaning business, we offer expert cleanin

W. W. WRIGHT

WRiGHT-WA- Y

DRY CLEANERS
(Formerly Ideal Cleaners)

Located in Littlefield Steam Laundry Buil

East Fourth St. Littlefield Phone
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